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Gorillaz - Saturnz Barz (Spirit House) (feat. Popcaan)

                            tom:
                Gbm (forma dos acordes no tom de Em )
Capostraste na 2ª casa

            [Refrão 1]

        Em       B             A                            Am
Cho, all my life, mi ever have mi gun so mi haffi move sharp
like mi knife
     Em       B            A                Am
All my life, mi pray say when mi get wealthy a ma a mi wife
     Em        B              A                 Am
All my life, the system force mi fi be a killer just like
Rodney Price
     Em     B        Em
All my life, no, all my life

[Primeira Parte]

Em            B          A               Am
One kir cobe, some bwoy doh know mi, to how me ruff dem cah
believe a grandma grow mi
  Em              B              A
Know few Popcaan song doh, and feel dem know mi, four mile mi
used to walk guh school dem
Am
know man story, ha!
Em           B              A                     Am
   Now mi gain up all those glory, the world is mine, the
whole a it mi taking slowly
Em                  B           A               Am
Happy days mi call it now mi bunn sad story, anyway mi deh
inna the world mi dawgs dem

Round mi
  Em           B             A                 Am
Hahaha mi laugh and collect those trophy, because mi deserve
everything weh music gives mi
Em          B                      A  Am
Bwoy, unruly nuh light like frisby, the dream, family live
that wid me

 Em        B       A       Am
Oh,   oh, oh,   oh, oh,     oh, oh,   oh
       Em
All my life, mi dream fi own house, land, cars and bikes

[Refrão 2]

      Em             B            A           Am
(All my life) I'm in the stakin' bar, I got debts and I'm a
debaser
      Em          B               A      Am
(All my life) Saturnz about to make love and I'm just a
heartbreaker
      Em                B             A       Am
(All my life) And I won't get a take in 'cause I'm out when
I'm stakin'
     Em          B        A     Am
And the rings that I'm breaking are making you a personal day

( Em  B  A  Am )
( Em  B  A )

      Em  B    A Am
With the holograms beside  me
     Em    B    A  Am
I'll dance alone tonight
   Em      B       A     Am
In a mirrored world, are you beside me
    Em     B
All my life?   (distortion)
[Refrão 3]

      Em             B            A           Am
(All my life) I'm in the stakin' bar, I got debts and I'm a
debaser
      Em          B               A      Am
(All my life) Saturnz about to make love and I'm just a
heartbreaker
      Em                B             A       Am
(All my life) And I won't get a take in 'cause I'm out when
I'm stakin'
     Em          B        A     Am
And the rings that I'm breaking are making you a personal day

Acordes


